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Forecast for Wichita and vicinity
. oler and fair.
The highest temperature was So, the

lowest 75 and the mean 85, "with
warm, generally cloudless weather; low,
followed by rising barometer; fresh south- -

, west winds, suiitnu: to nortu aoout J p. m.
I f For the nast three years the averaec tem

perature for Angubthas been 76, and for
the 20th day 75.

Fred L. Johnson, Observer.
Washington, D. C, August 20. Fore-

cast until 9 p. m. Friday:
For Kansas Slightly cooler, westerly

winds, fair Friday and Saturday.
For Missouri Cooler, generally fairFri

day and Saturday, northwesterly winds.

EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS-St- .

Louis. August 20. Three distinct
shocks of earthquake were felt in this city
tonight So far as learned the disturb-
ance was noticed only in the western part
of the city. The shocks were preceded by
thunder and lightning, but no rain felL
The first shock was severe enough to rock
houses and break crockery and windows.
This was followed by two more shocks.

A GIANT POWDER BLAST.
BURKE, Idaho, Aupust20. Two hundred

pounds of giant Dowder exploded in the
Black Bear mine yesterday. Four men
were killed and four others are missing,
and it is supposed they are dead. Thbse
killed are: G. Xewall, general manager;
John Jense, assistant manager; Robert
Blackburn, miner; John B.irrows, miner.
It is reared that the lour missing men were
blown to atoms.

CONGRESSMAN CRISP.
KANSAS City, August 20. Congressman

Crisp, of Georgia, spoke on the tariff ques-
tion at the auditorium this evening to a
1 irgo audience. Senator Cockrell

Among thoe piesent "wore
Tarsnoy, Hatch, Dockry.IIeard,

Dearmand, Wilson, Cobb and ZMan-ur- . At
the conclusion of the speech, Mr. Crisp
was banqueted at tho Midland hotel, Gov-
ernor Franc s acting as toast master.
There was no set program of toasts, and
the responses Were entirely impromptu.

ALLIANCE NOTES.
BicnMOND, Va.. August 20. The state

Alliance convention today adopted with
only a few dissenting vptes the whole Cal-
ifornia platform, with an addition de-

manding that congressmen elected give
tl em the plau or something
better.

ATLANTA, Ga. August 20. The state
Alliance convention this morning re-

elected Congressman Livingston president.
1 he convention agreed to investigate the
charges against Livingston.

THE ARKANSAS ALLIANCE.
Little Rock, Ark., August 20. The

Btate Farmers' Alliance convention, in
session here, has endorsed tho Ocala plat-
form and tho scheme. The
convention also pledged itself not to sup-
port any man for office who is opposed to
the scheme.

LITTLE Rock, Ark., August 20. Tho Al-
liance today endorsed State Treasurer
Morrow in swearing out a warrant against
.7 L. Bay, the expert accountant, charg-
ing him with tho theft of 100,000 in state
crip, and adopted resolutions denonncing

f io new election law and the penitentiary
leiso system.

THE CHEROKEE STRIP.
Arkansas City, Kan., August 20

Charles Ross, son of Treasurer Ross, of
tho Cherokee nation, and about one hun-
dred other Cherokee citizens are here to-
day for tho purpose, they say, of securing
cattle to herd on the strip from the cattle-mo- u

of this city, who are now herding on
tho different reservations. This violation
of what many supposed to be the fixed
policy of the government, viz., to keep In-

dians and whites alike off ot thestupis
liable to create trouble. Some of the
Cherokees say that they intend to locate
claims along the line of the Santa Fo road
Mouth of this city, as far south as Ponea.
If that U attempted by them, the home-seeke- rs

located heio will certainly raid tho
btnp again.

THE ALTON'S ENEMIES.
St. Louis, August 20. The representa-

tive of the Chicago and Alton has written
to General Passenger Agent Charlton,
tilling attention to the letter sent out by
Chairman Finlev relative to the reduced
rites agreed on between certaiu liues in
tho cstern Passenger association for the
Masonic convention to be held in Kansas
( ity on October 13. Attached to Finley's
letUr isa partial list of the lailroads par-
ticipating in the reduced rates, checked
with a blue pencil mark. The nnme of tho
C hicago and Alton is on the list, but is not
murked. The Alton ollicials are much
worried at this, a tiie Alton will make as
low rates for the Masons as any other line.

NEW CORPORATIONS.
TorCKA. Kan., August 20. Tho follow-

ing new Kansas enterprises have been
chartered by the secretary of state:

The Jewell County Fair association, of
Mnnkato; capital stock, $5,000. Directors
-- P A. Hawk, Johu L. .Melburg, V. O.
Green, George AV. Lieberaud D. P. Thomp-
son, all ot Alankato.

1 he Kansas State Sportsman's associa-
tion, with headquarters at Couucil Grove;
capital stock, 5,000. Directors 11 P.
Shatter, G. V. Cleek, C. U Kelley, J. II.
Eckley and J. "W. Logue, all of Council
G rove.

The St. Timothy Church Mission, of
Io' i. Duet-tor- Leslie F. Potter, J. 1J.
Gohoru, A. P. Campbell, T. iS. Stover and
J. i. Turner, of Iola.

'J he Ober Mercantile company, of Salinn;
r u ital stock, $23.(k)0. Directors E. V.
O. cr, M. C. Stevenson and George J.
Bruuger, all of Sahua.

HALE AND HEARTY.
Thee two adjectives by no mea - imply

Die po'sevNion of groat muscular strength.
Then are many men and women of slight

and inferior statuie to whom the
terms 'hale and hearty" perfectly applv.
Tiicir complexions are clear, eyes bright
at 1 lvaeious. pulpes tranquil, step elastic,
irovements steady, sleep undisturbed, ap-
petites sound. These indicia of haleness
and hrartiness Hostel tor' Stomach Bu-
yers will assuiedl bestow upon the feeble,
tl e nervous and the dyspeptic. No tonic
of tiie century compares with it in popu--
nty, no other rivals it in ellicacy. As

jerimnent invigorarion menus also the
I r-- vk.us regulation of disorder in the sys
t m, HoAtetter'A Stomach Bitteos must

, be regitrded as chief among regulator.
It conquet and prevents malaria and
rheumatism, overcomes inactivity of tho
1 vtr, bowels and kiduej&, and promotes
tLe acquisition of flesh as well as vior.

SANTA FE STOCK.
TortKA, Ivan., August 'JO The recent

liso 11 Santa Fe stock has greatly stimu-lau- d

tins ollicials and others here. In
iking of the advance, Treasurer Wilder

tu.J
"xhe management of the road has little

to vl with the price of stock; it is almost a
matter of 'bulls and bears,' yet I think the
erudition of the country is such that it is
bound to advauce and the stock is ohean
at that flaure. The road has been doing
gcod business and the prospects are favor-Hbl-e

for increased business. Tho mer-thau-

in the towns tributary to the rod
lire ordering larcer .stocks than for several
years. Ihey see that the farmers are going
to have plenty of money. The mortgages
are paid off, and the farmer who has beeu
conservative in hi purchases for himself
and family will this ear feel like letting
his money go, and the merchants will have
the goods on hand to meet tho wants of
their communities. We are hauling the
merchants' stocks and will market the
farmers' gram, aud the prices, in the arain
market of course influence the stock mar-
ket. Santa Fe stock would be good prop-
erty at 10 cents."

General Manager Eobinson said. "I pay
no attention to the stock market. I hne
a little stock salted down, and I consider
it j,ood property. I don't pretend to say
what is influencing the market, but the
earnings are showing up well and we are
not spending money unnecessarily. Tne
e irmngs for July show an increase over
last year of ovor half a million. Then
pnxpeat for business is good, and ail these a

, thinga have their influence." ot

A HUGE FAILURE.
Chicago, August 20. The American

Wheel comnauv. saia to e tne worm's
largest manufacturer of wheels and vehi
cles, is insolvent. iot)ie.tsutiar nas Deen
appointed receiver. The total assets are
given as 4,105,000 and the liabilities as
$1,800,009. The stringency of the money
market and the inability to secure the ex-
tension of obligations caused the collapse.
All the plants of the company are tem-

poral ily closed and the employes idle.
Those most heavily interested caused the
appointment of the receiver and assert
that the company will be able to liquidate
all indeOtedness and pay the stockholders
dollar for dollar on their investment. The
comnanv's nrincinal works are in Indiana.
Ohio and Michigan, but it has plants in
New York, Pennsylvania and Massachu-
setts. It is an Illinois corporation, but has
little property in this state. Principal
stockholders are in Indiana.

Receiver Butler was appointed by Judge
Woods, of the United States district court
for northern Indiana, and by United States
District Judge Blodgett. of this city. The
bill asking a receiver states that tho assets
consist of sites, manufacturing plants,
machinery, products, etc, divided as fol-

lows: Indiana, 51,300,000; Ohio, l,000f000;
Michigan, 440,000; Pennsylvania, 220,000;
New York, ?S5,000; Massachusetts, 50,000,
and Illinois, 10,000. The liabilities are
made up of bills of exchange, promissory
notes, indebtedness for labor, etc.

The corporation was organized in De-
cember, 1S84, and business was at once
begun on a large scale. Tho business has
been carrbd on at a profit until within the
last six months, since when it has been
extremely dull, and, to make matters
wore, the financial stringency caused the
creditors to refuse accommodations. Its
creditors became impaired and it was un-
able to pay large obligations falling due
from dav to day. The bill sets forth that
the manufacturers of vehicles throughout
the country are largely dependent on it
for wheels, as it supplies seven-eighth- s of
the entire demand of tho country. A re-

ceiver was appointed in order that the
plants might be kept in operation, and
prevent forced sales at, a sacrifice, to the
detriment of the many creditors and the
injury of the employes.

Louisville, Ky., August 20. Suit was
brought in the federal court iiere today in
behalf of Clayton Woodman, of Illinois,
for the appointment of a receiver for the
Kentucky Wheel Stock compan'. The
company is insolvent, and Noble C. Butler
has already been appointed by the federal
court in Indiana, woodman and other
ptockholders are creditors to the extent of

330,000, and they fear that outside cred-
itors might by attachments force a sale of
the property and the stockholders thereby
be heavy losers.

ANOTHER FINANCIAL SCHEME.
Topeka, August 20,--- red P. Westrup,

of Chicago, editor of the Auditorium, the
organ ofTho mutual banking propaganda,
is in the city to explain to the Alliance
leaders tho financial plan he is. advocating
Westrup Is an avowed anarchist and doe
not believe in government. Consequently
he does not take much interest in the

scheme of the people's party.
What he wants is a mutual organisation
which will issue its own money regardless
of tho government and entirely indepen-
dent of it. His plan is to make all prop-
erty, whether personal or real, a basis of
credit for its owuer, who will put in an
appearance at the office of the mutual
banking propaganda, register there his be-

longings, and on the strength of it receive a
receipt which will entitle him to a
certain amount of credit, the understand-
ing being that his property is ample secur-
ity for its payment.

These receipts or certificates of credit are
intended to circulate freely as money which
Westrup thinks they will do without
trouble, lie has been in the.,cityseveral
days talking his plan over quietly with the
leaders of the new party, llu portrayed to
the financiers in the new party tho advan-
tage of his more advanced ideas and urged
them to use their influence in securing for
his scheme the indorsement of the People's
party in its platform in this state. Tie as-

sured them that the People's party of
Kansas had progressed further on tliisline
of thought than any other in the country,
and he insisted that they were sufficiently
advanced in financial education to take
the study of his higher course.

The Kausans, while they are in favor of
all the money they can get from the

and everything else in the list of
categories of the proposed financial legis
lation, are nardly prepared at this time to
take the power ot making money from the
govern ment, piovided tht-- government will
make enough for them. They promised
Mr. Westrup, after he had answered all
the knotty questions propounded to him,
that they would take the matter under
advisement.

Suffering from scrofula is ended by tak-
ing Hood'a Sarsapanlia, tho great blood
purifier.

RECEIVERSHIPS.
ATCmsos.Kau , August 20. The Frank-

lin Bank, of ?t. Louis, today filed a suit in
tho district court against Howell, Jewett
& Co , George W. Howell. S. It. Howell,
II. N. Jewett and II. C. Solomon, the
Firbt national Bank of Chicago, aud all
cieditois of the Howells who brought
suits, attachments and garnishments, ask-
ing that .i receiver bo appointed for the
Howell lumber yards in this city, and
praying for a temporary injunction tore-strai- n

any parties from disposing of any
part of the Howell's interests in this city,
now in tho hands of the First National
Bank of Chicago. The action is similar to
the one brought by the Wisconsin Lumber
company against the Howells iu Chicago a
few days ago. The object is to get the
property into the hands of a leceiver for
the benefit of all the creditors. Tho claim
of the Franklin bank amounts to $17,000.

ATLANTA, Ga., August 20 The South-
ern Lumber compauv, worth $300. 000, with
three mills and owning about 3,500 acres of
timber land, is now iu tho bauds of a re-
ceiver, with liabilities estimated at S123,-00-

The stringency in the money market
prevented the compauy from paying its
laborers, and tho property was attached
lor the laboreis.

Boston, August 20. The contesting
boards of directors of the San Diego Land
and Town company have finally agreed to
leave tho question of the control of the
property to the supremo court of Kansas.
A lnendly suit will be brought by the
Branian party at the request ot the Kim-
ball party.

THE UNIFORM BILL OF LADING.
CllICAuo. August 20. The National

TransportHtiou association, composed of
various iKurds of trade and commercial
bodies of the United States, completed a
two days' session today. The association
was organized last winter for the purpose
of protecting tho shipping interests of the
country Hganist the railroad corporations
ami of securing better rates and transpor-
tation facilities. Seventeen commercial
exchftnges and freight bureaus were repre-
sented. The principal topic of discussion
today was a uuitorm bill of ladimr, about
which there was such a bitter hirht be-
tween the shippeis and the rauroads last
ear, when tne latter were defeated m

their efforts to force upon the merchants
an ironclad instrument.
The shippers insist upou having a voice lathe construction of a bill of lading de-
signed for general Use, aud they recently
agreed upon a form that does not conflict
with their interests. How best to bring
about the adoption of this form by the
railroads was the question considered to-
day Finally it was decided to appoint a
commutes to lay the matter before the va-
rious trurtic associations, m the hope thntan amicable agreement can be reached.
Another committee was appointed to drawup a proposition to tne railroads to base
all through rates on tne sums of tne locals
via lake uorts.

A PLANTERS' COMBINE.
MEMPHIS. Tenn., August 20. Two hun-

dred white and colored inrmers from WestTennessee, North Mississippi and Eastern
Arkansas met iu this city yesterday and
entered into an agreement to pav no more
than 50 cents per hundred pou Jds for cotton--

picking this season This action was.
due to thelow price of cotton and the ex
travogant rates paid for picking in former
sea o us, which oannot now bo alTordod.
An effort has b8n made to get the Alli-
ance

3.
to take up the matter, o as to msttre

unanimity of action, but that bod v is toobuy attending to politics to spare time to
matter that affects the material welfare
tue iarmers.

Ite Mteftfta Hatfg gatgle: Ifriffag IHarmug, &ugtt 21, 189 X.

THE CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
I CniCAGO, August LU Tne gram mar--
j sets were again letmauauu duujcuii w

rapid and wide variations in price in tne
early trading this morning. Wheat and
nn.tR contmuea exciteu, wiin occasiouiu
snells of dullness, and closed with decided
advances; but corn, after opening excitedly
higher, grew dull and weak and failed to
respond to the later advances in other
cereals. This was due to fears of manipu-
lation by a clique, which is said to com-
prise a number of heavy local houses with
eastern backing, who are supposed to be
preparing a corner in September. There
were also suspicions of manipulation in
December wheat, but the evidence was not
conclusive, as the news of the day was
sufficient with itself, taking into consid-
eration the nervous condition of the mar-
ket, to cause tho advance made. The
trading in wheat was very animated at the
higher range of prices, and a repetition of
the panicky state of affairs existing on last
Saturday and Monday appeared imminent
for a moment or two. The news of the
day was strongly bullish.

THE CHINESE RESTRICTION LAW.
Portland, Ore., August 20. There ar-

rived here on the Canadian Pacific
steamer Talchow five Chinamen, three of
whom claim that they were merchants
here before going home, and so wore enti-
tled to land, and the other two claim they
are entitled to land on the ground that
they are British subjects, having been nat-
uralized in British Columbia. They have
their naturalization papers, and also a
certificate from the collector of customs at
Vancouver. The customs officials here
are in a quandary over the matter. They
doubt the propriety of refusing British
subjects permission to land, but are not
certain that the collector of customs is the
proper person to issue a certificate, and
theieis also a doubt as to whether a
Chinaman, having become a British sub-
ject, ceases to be a Chinaman within the
meaning of the restriction act. In regard
to the other three, tho collector has been
instructed to permit them to land if they
show satisfactory proofs that they have
heretofore been merchants here.

BRIEFS.
Tho Roman papers declare that the

Italian deficit for the last fiscal year will
amount to 00,000,000 lire, or 20.000,000 lire
more than so far officially reported.

A local freight train was wrecked near
Cleveland, Miss., yesterday bv running
over a bull. The engine and fifteen cars
were derailed, and a brakeman and two
tramps killed.

John Couway, a steamship fireman,
who was convicted of tho murder of the
boy Nicholas Martin whose body was
found on May 9 iu a sailor's bag near the
docks of Liverpool, Eng., was hanged in
thnt city yesterday morning.

S. Paul (Minn.) was visited by a remark-
able electric storm yesterday morning.
For forty minutes the glare of the
lightning was almost continuous, and the
roar of the thunder like that arising from
a great battle.

It is reported at Arkansas City (Kan.)
that a letter from Washington gives
positive assurance that the Iowa, Sac and
Fox and Pottawatomie reservations will
be opened for settlement on Sept. 15.

Cardinal Gibbons has couteired the
pallium upon Katzer, the new archbishop
of Milwaukee. The ceremony took place
iu St. John's cathedral iu that city.

Baron Zedlietz-Neukirc- the son of a
well known Berlin politician, shot his
mistress and then himself. Both are dead.

TURF WINNERS.
Saijatogo, N. Y., August 20. Winners

today: Prince Royal, Pcssani, Charade,
Santiago, Gertie D.

Jekomk Paijk, N. Y., August 20. Win-
ners today: Charlie Post, Absconder,
Peckon, Annie B, Kingmaler, Beck,
Kirch.

Chicago. August 20 North wester n
Breedeis' trotting races: Hopeful stakes,
tiottiug. for Belle Cassett
won, Happy Pilot second. Time not
gien. 2:24 class, pacing, purse jl.000, race
divided: First halt (unfinished) Alexander
Dumas took the fourth aud fifth heats
and Jack Shields the third heat. The
other horses were ruled out or distanced.
Best time 2:U5. Second half (unfinished)
Dick II. won the lirst and second heats
and Otto W. the third and fourth. Best
time 2: .9'.'. 2:27 class, trotting, dash
Marsh first, Alartha second. Time 2:234.
Special purse of ?2,000 Nancy Hanks took
ivie first two heats, when Margaret S. was
drawn. Best time 2:19.

M'KiXGrir.LD, Mass.. August 20. in the,
fourtli heat of the 2:21 trot, the Seer,
driven uy JocKey uoicten, was bobitid a
uroup of five just rounding the final turn.
Golden esnyed to get the inside, but was
pocketed so short that tho sulkey struck
the fence and he was thrown a distance of
tweuty-fiv- e feet, sustaining seveie inju-
ries. The sulky was wrecked, but the
horse only sustained slight injuries.

In the 2:2o trot (unfinished trom yester-
day) Play Boy won, with Capt. Lyons sec-
ond. Best time. 2:20. 2:21 class Illinois
Egbert won, Annie Wilkes second. Best
time, 2:21. Massasoit stake race for
pacers. 2:22 clas Frank Dorch won, Lady
Sheridan secoud. Best time, 2:20. Only
one heat was trotted in the 2:17 class, Wal-
ter E winning in 2:19.

Globo and Justina.'C. J Hamlin's fa-
mous team, were driven abreast to beat
their record, 2:14. Justiua broke at the
half and the team was pulled almost to a
standstill, but the mile was done m 2:21,
the time for the last quarter being 33 sec-
onds, a 2 12 clip

CHILDREN ENJOY
The pleasant flavor, sentle action and

soothins effects of Syrup of Figs, when in
need of a laxaCive and if the father or
mother be costive or bilious tho most
gratifying results follow its use, so that it
is the best family remedy known and
every family should have a bottle.

BASE BALL

ASSOCIATION".

Denvkp.. August 0. Denver: Runs 8,
base bus IS, errors . Omaha: Runs 2,
base hits 4, errors Pitchers, Foumier
ami 1'ce.

Lincoln'. Neb . August 20. Lincoln:
Runs 10, base hits 12, errors 7. Kansas
Citi : Runs 17, base hits 13, errors 5. Pitch-
ers, Oiiay and Swartzell

St Louis. August 20. Tho h

this afternoon savs: "At Tuesday's
meeting of the American association in
this city, it was resolved by the magnates
to effect a compromise with the league.
The deal is now on, and unless some hitch
occurs everything will be peaceful iu the
base ball world within a short time. A
meeting to perfect the details of the com-
promise will probably be held in Wash-
ington next week."

Lincoln, Nelx. August 20. L'ncoln is
no longer a member ot the Western Buse
Ball aesociatiou. At a meeting last night
it was decided to disband the club.

Minneapolis, August 20. The Western
association di'ectors tonight decided to
finish the season with four club-- Sioux
City, Kansas City, Omaha and Dnvor. A
new schedule comprising fort3-tw- o games
will be m ule up, and the season inaugur-
ated Saturday.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Boston, August 20 Boston: Ruus 2.
base hits 3, errors 3. Athletic. Runs 3,
base hits 5, errors 2. Pitchers, Haddock
and Chamberlain.

Louisville, August 20. Louisville;
Runs 2, base hits 9. errors 1. Milwaukee.
Runs 5. base hits 10, errors 1. Pitchers,
--ueeiua and JJwyer.

St. Louis. August 20.-1- --Sr. Louis: Runs
buse hits 14, errors 2. Columbus: Runs

b, base hits S, errors 4. Pitchers, Easton
aud Knell.

Baltimore. August 20. Baltimore:
Ruus 4. ba-- e hits 3. errors. 3. Washington:
Runs S, base hits 11, errors 4. Pitchers,
Blakeley and Foreman.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Cincinnati, August SO. Cincinnati:
Runs l, base bits S, errors 2. Pittsbarg:
Runs 2. base hits 0, errors 3. Pitchers,
Rhiues aud Baldwin.

Chicago, August 20. Chicago: Rnn3
14. bsU hits 14; erorrs 1. Cleveland:
Runs 2, bae hits 4. errors 4. Pitch-
ers. Vickery and Gruber.

Brooklyn, August 20. Boston: Run:
11, base hits 17, errors 4. Brooklyn: Ross

base hits 13. errors 4. Pitchers. Nich-
ols and Cnruthers. i

Philadelphia. August 20. Philadel-
phia; Runs 2, base lilts S, errors 4. New
York: Runs 13,bae hlti lS.errors 2. Pitch- -

l crs. King and Rusic

WICHITA, KANSAS.
This Institution, situated in a most delightful locality

in the suburbs of the city and furnished with all the
modern improvements, is under the supervision of the

SISTERS OF CHARITY. R. V. M

The curriculum is so arranged as to supply a complete
education in Classics, Mathematics, Modern Languages
and Science. Scholars desirous of pursuing a course in
Art o r Music only, may graduate in either with full hon
ors.

The faculty consists of experienced teachers, well qual-
ified to sustain the high reputation which this institu-
tion has acquired.

Pupils will n ot be admitted unless Mghlyrecommended
by reliable persons.

Board and tuition per session of 5 months, 875.00.
Payments strictly in advance.
ISTo pupil received for less than a session. For further

partioulars apply to

SISTER SUPERIOR.
Wichita

W. H. H. TKOUPE, Mgr.

The schools will open September 14tli and you will wantBooks, Tablets,
Pencils, Slates, Ink, etc., for the Children. Do not buy uutil you see our
complete liue and what we intend to give you.

Jh S. D
THE OLD

CITY

Book Co.
DOUGLAS

EEEIABLE

SCAVENGER.
Is ready on short notice to clean Privy Vaults and Cess-Pool- s,

also to remove from city dead horses and cat-

tle, dead hogs and dogs, sheep and goats, or anything
that will make a stench. AIL work guaranteed to give
satisfaction. Persons wanting this kind of work can
drop a card in Scavenger box lNT. E. Cor. Central avenue
and Main St.. IS". E. Cor. Douglas and Main, or call at Kesi-denc- e

728 N. AVaco Avenue.
Telephone 835. "Wichita, Kan

DR. J. II. TERRILL.

Dr. Torrill has just returned from Chicapo. where
he haR been taking a course la tho Post Graduate
School, and alio a special course in Electricity, this
being tno second course of the kind tlio doctor h.is
taken Itlnn the last two years. The doctor Is the
only physician In tho Southwest who h..s taken
theso special courses in ElectriaUy. and Is conse-

quently the onl one familiar with Us latest sclenti-11- c

application.
DISEASES OF WOMEN Dr. Terrlll. has made

diseases of Women a specialty for tho past twenty
j ears, and wishes to state that ho has all the late
Instruments. Batteries. Electrodes, and appliances,
etc.. for their successful treatment, inclndloc Fib-

roid Tumors. Displacements, Enlargements. Prolap-u- s.

Ulcerations, l.oucoirhea. Diseases of tho Ovar-- s.

Irregular or Ptofuse Menstruation, etc,
NEHVOUS DlSEsES The doctor has a new,

twenty-eig- inch, four plate. Static Battery, the
best niado. by tho u.e of which. Lost Power in either
sex, and all weakness is quickly and permanently
restored. Ho has the finest llf ty cell. Galvanic and
Foradlc. cabinet Battery in the West, which he suc-

cessfully uses in curing all Nerous dilate. Para-- lj

sis. Nervous Prostration, ltheumatlhia, bemlnaL
Weakness, etc.,

lie has also the new Caldwell Battery, called the
Anesthetic Battery, for the ln6tantous relief of pain
With tnls Battery the docor will euro headache or
relieve any pain In nve minutes freo of charge.

Tho doctor has also the Can-to- y

Battery for the treatment of all Noe and
Throat diseases, and for all diseases where cauter-
izing Is required.

CATARKH he doctor will guarantee acurolii
every case of Catarrh he treats.

SKIN DISEAEd All kinds cured where others
have failed.

PILEs. FISTULA And all rectal diseases cured.
N'o inlfe, no pain. A cure guaranteed.

URETHRAL STRICTURE quickly and perma-
nently cured by Elrctrolj sis. No cutting, no pitta,
no money until cured

CHRONIC DISh.As.ES All Chronic diseases suc-

cessfully treated.
SYPHILIS That dreadful disease of mankind

and permanently cured by the new treat
ment without the potonous drug- - of davs pine by

JlfJluue sent to all parts of thecountry. Consul-

tation free. Send for question blank.

15SN. Main St., Cor. of First, Wichita

Dramatic Libraries.
Manager Augustin Daly Is credited with

having the very finest dramatic library in
the United States. Mr. Daly is in love
with his library, and is credited with not
caring what a precious tome costs him so
long as he secures it

Mr. Thomas J. McKee Is the owner of an
extraordinary dramatic library, which dif-
fers from the Daly collection In the rich
profusion of dramatic programmes, por-

traits and photographs that supplement
it. In the matter of old play bills alone
this collection has been cited at times as
the most remarkable collection in the
world.

Manager A. M. Palmer owns a fine dra- -

matic library, and that in the possession
t , nni. -- t.A . '

.'. i"rlnl.Bu.cwmixxA- -t vaA sA-- . .!...- - n

;T IT," '
proportions of a notable collection.,

Lawyer J. H. V. Arnold, an enthusiast in
books, has gathered together gome of the
rarest specimens of piny bilis and dramatic
tomes. New York Sun.

He iaved Hit Clothe,
While a large party, emon? whom vm

an elderly Scotch professor, was snooting
on the moors in Perthshire It suddenly be-

gan to rain. There trax no shelter m the
neighborhood, and the portt.men made the
best of their misfortune by sitting down
and jttinc drenched. But the professor,
as soon a& the shower be;an, wandered oil,
and was not sen during the hoar tne rsin
felL When it ceased be reappeared, and to
every one's surprise there was cot a drop
of rain on his clothes.

The wet port?raen were annoved &s well
as surprised, thinking he bad discover! a
place of shelter. But the professor was
reaeeat, and It was wjta difficulty that At
lass they persuaded him to tell how be had
managed keep dry. "Directly the rin
came on." &afd he. "t stripped asd t oa

ttU cAdJ
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Painful,

quickly

Early EncUsh Booldblndlnp.
When printed books were first produced

In Edgland by W illiam Caxton in 1476-- 7

they were bound in leather, usually calf or
deerskin, or in parchment, but in the case
of manuscripts it was comparatively sel-
dom made use of, covers richly adorned
with the most valuable and decorative ma- -

jlilBMJ

A PTN'SON BINDING OF 1499.

terials possible being generally adopted.
This order, on the invention and use of
movable type about A. D. 1440, was dis-
tinctly changed; the manuscripts tl
selves were no longer of the extreme vai o
they had been up to this time, and as e
simple printed page superseded the beat --

ful illuminated manuscript, so leat r
took the place of the costly enan ,
carved ivory and jeweled bindings hit
to used.

Books bound in the Fifteenth and early
In the succeeding centuries usually had
clasps, and frequently a short title Is writ-
ten on the fore-edg- The clasps are seldom
found perfect, as the books, baring been i

kept laid on their sides, with the fore-edg- e

and its tit itward, they were useful as
handles, an ave been, in consequence, al-

most alwa ulled to pieces. In some cases
the printe s his own publisher and bind-
er, and w d his device or initial inside
and outside he same book, as in the lit-
tle abridgment of the statutes printed i

by Richard. Pynsou in 14&9, of which the ob
verse of the cover Lj here illustrated.

In the Fifteenth century the size of the
leather bindings of printed books weredec .

rated, if at all, either In cut or stampi
work: the cut work was not used to auj
extent in England, bat the stamped work., rrl. rt , , -- ,.,.... .5 ,..!
orwood, and were impressed npon the Ieath--
er after the book was bound; rometimes !

theyvrere heated and sometimes not. and
the leather iras in either case.

Richard Pycson vras a native of Nor-
mandy; a pupil of Caxton. He worhed in
England from 1483 to 1529, and tai to
have been an especial favorite of Henry
VIII, as, in an edition of the tUiLWy, prist-edb- y

him about laCt. besays,- - "By me, Rich-
ard Pyneon. Sqayer and Prenter to the
Kynge's Nobie Qrace."

Barometric Plant.
A French trriter roafcss the folhHvinc fc- -

wreauuK "' -- vwus, wc laimusT
irulVl. W v w. w - UWCi

rahHK plants stand aprigi,: Uie?,. i....5I..u,.,!V . .
I41 VT 4U, ft IU5 Vb Wft & " PlHiCl

tnra op it is a cijra of a storm, t iso
the closing of the coavoir ulo sower, the
xpacdiftg of the iettuee Sower aad tks

turning npeide down of the pitcher plant,
but if the last caned &tad erect It will be
fine, as it will fee if tit flower on the torrei
apeas.

A very goad wmierptoaf biftckiac; Is 1

composed e? tbe followtBS intreaiitntv !

Two ounces f beeswax, two oanec of tai
low, two ounce of spezm&eeti, & table- - !

spooaful of tompbbtck. Mix all well to- - j

petber aad stir welL Apply warm wfth a
brush and when eo polwfc hxt ordinary
aiactiac Brokea cod of oumm&s '"
for the sperrasciaU.

It aas alwsy bes coaeMrm& tfcat tie
EaslLh e the most jwcuiaar rosmacia-tio- n

from tbe. tpeUte? of Uwir proper
am- - Eat tbe Stair are booad to gt
ahead. la Florida ties is x Umttr rbo
apell their aae Ksroestyxad ur&sounc
UD&tbr.

l m uup ii,--- Tf rtlV.. nf

to
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IIVTHE WICHITA EAGLE
(IL M. irrra-nnm- r Ai SBO.. Prorat)

j lithographers, Publishers, Printers,
Stationers, Binders, ana

Blank Book Maker
JOB PRINTING.

One of the most conmlete Job Printla? Offloea in tna

ot all

j 1

Kinds.

Bonds, Checks.

State. Letter Heads, Bill Heads, Cards,
Price lists, Premium Lists, Stock
Checks, Drafts, Book Printing, etc News ana
Job Printing

JL1 JtlUjJlliJrjLXIJM- -
All IAthogra-Dliimr- ,

Catalogues,
Certificates,

Drafts, Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Cards, eta We
have llrst-clas- s designers and engraven.

NGRAVING.
Wedding Invitations and Announcement Cards,
Lnncheon Cards, Calling Cards, etc.

BLANK BOOKS.
Blank Books of all kinds made to order, Bank, City.
County, and commercial work & specialty. Sol
agents for Kansas, Oklahoma and the Indian Terri-
tory for Bronson's Patent Automatic Level Joint
Binding. Endorsed by book-keeper- s, bankers and
ounty officers. XSTothing made equal to it for

ftrenth and flat opening. Will open at any page,
Itnd lie perfectly flat when opened at any part of the
book, permitting writing aoross both pages as easily
ss one. It is the only book that will open out per-
fectly flat frc-- the first page to the last, thus enabl-
ing one to write into the fold as easily as at any part
of the page. Send for circular.

BINDING.
Magazine, Law Book and Pamphlat binding of all
kinds, reminding, etc

Blank Department.
All kinds of Legal Blanks for city, county and
township officers, Deeds, Mortgages, Abstracts,
Receipt and Note Books, Real Estate and Rental
Agency Books and Blanks, Attorney's Legal
Blanks, etc.

County Officers' City Officers'
Booka and Blanks.

Township Officers'
Books and Blanks.

'Bank and Corporation
Lithographing, printing andiookmakiis.

Abstracts;
Complete outfit furnished for abstracters, abstract
blanks, take-of- f books, tracers, and all kinds ot
blanks used by abstracters.

Legal Blanks
Of every kind aa used by lawyers, real estate agent
county, city and township officers Justice of tha
peace books and blanks.

For Township Offleers.
we have a complete line of blanks and books auch aa
are used by township officers.

&$&skL beais lor Notaries Public, corpora

tions, stock companies, lodges,

Orders filled promptly. atook

and

stock companies, either printed 03

elegant desiini.

Attorney's Poeket Dockets.
Lawyers' "Vade Mecum" can b at4 fe St&to

In auy court most complete conven-
ient pocKet docket published, with two Indexes
an alphabetical index a diary index; shows at a
glance just what date a lawyer a In court:
keeps a complete record of the case. Handsomely
bound in flexible back, a convenient aizo to carry in
the pocket. Endorsed by attorneys everywhere

Tl folUwlac atronz endorsement fro CpUlu
9riuH.AU,-Jud8- e' the Sitix JodictU DUtrlat
3CU of H write m follow

a. W.
It ta the men compute ana concU. irerk f th

SCrt I litre rar But with. I eaaoot Mb how tb.
WrUmftllo. practicing ca do wltUent It.
&ihoeJ4 'The LowjereVe4e li.cum,"

Truly m4 eincereiy jour,
JOHN B. ASH. Attorney at Law.

Wichita, Kaotaa.
Price of docket $1.00. mail postpaid to ad-
dress upon receipt of SL07. Address,
B, P. MURDOCK, THE WICHITA XAGLE,

.Business Manager. Wichita, Kansas.
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m Premium Lists can get them oat on shorter notice
than any other firm. For school catalogues wo havt
neat type faces for that especial work, Constitutions
and By-La- for Lodges, jfcsuliduig Loan AsaocLst
tlons, etc.

VphnAI RPP.AfflQ n Ifiiuwvi vtj(

Investment

Eagle.

Weekly Eagle.

Also

certificates corporations

"WlcitrjA. an, fth. M, lt
I bare la vjm ytmr Attorney. I'ctk.t Dock.

aad Cnd It Tory conroclint aa4 w- - jrrana.d fof
ke.plua'aconip.eta memoranda ot eaoh ea. Ilia
Jiul bt lawjer 9d la tlax a eonplafci
racan) oX Ida work.

Yom- - sooat rwp-(- i ferry,
TT. B. If OKHlri. Cuflty Atwraey.

MlAlJiU VJIAIH.
8000 COPIES THO OX OfUOI7rAU
WrtUac Urawln. Meale, to. Of

ixtteits 1500 COPIES cx.f aTArrr
tno OiE dtfatl- - Rema44 by art

80,000 USERS.
Tfce Eagle 1 ajtct tor the rsJs cf tW

.bora rackta, extra rupplU, etc.
Axldrea R. P. MURDOCH,

Wtehita, Ejietlt.

number or appropriate cuts ror us

Companies.

We desire to call the attention of conn t7 mi pari ntea
tend ents, school district of rlcers and toachera to oar
line of school publications aa given oeiow. uur acaoot
records and boolcs are now oeing used exclusively in
quite a number of counties, and are superior to any
In the market: Classification Terra Record. Record of
Apportionment of State ana County Scnool Funds,
Superintendent's Record of School Vialte, (Poclcet
size), Record of Teachers' Ability, CPocxet Slzo), Ro-or-d

of Official Acts, Annual Financial Raporta, An-

nual Statistical Reports, Scnool Dlatrtot Otero's
Record, School District Trewurer'B RcrdvSchool
District Treasurer'd Warrant Ttejltier, School District
Cleric's Order Book, School .Teacher's iaUy Boiatr,
School District Boundaries, Record Teachers Employ-
ed, Receipts, Tuition Normal Dtitut. Jfcsonlpta,
Teacher's Examination. Register rformal IiittutL
Orders on Treasurer, Orders on honoal Lastitote yund
Orders for Apportionment State School irmd. Orders
Dividend Btate and County School Fond, Orders n
Fund from Sale of School Land. lionthi7 Report
School District, Promotion Cards District School,
Diplomas District scnocs. Pupils Monthly Report.

Sloan and
Eoolcs and blanlcs. Our Loan Register is now in tuw
by loan companies generally.

The Daily

lithographed

Hight pajss Contains the day and night associated
jre33 dispatches m imu amu uae iuai isajKet reports-Jamoi- e

copy free.

The
Eight pages contains more state and genera! nes
aad eastern dispatch than any --.reefcry p.pr ta tiw
South-west- . The latest market reports npto toe hour
of goin to preas. Sample copy free.

Statlrnatea promptly inrniah&d upon worfc: of any Kind. Addroen.
B. P. MUBDQCK, Business Manager.

Ill , Donglaa JkT9 Wickiw, ran win


